M r. Mc CauslandS Obfervatlons on the
■ « / rences w hich m ay at one tim e or another be draw n from . alledged fad s, it m uft always be o f confequence to inquire into the authenticity o f thole fa d s, how little interefting|| ioever they m ay at prefent appear.
I will not by any means take upon me to fay th a t there are not nations o f America deftitute o f b ea rd s; b ut ten years relidence at i N iagara, in the midft o f the Six-N ations (w ith frequent o p p o r tu nities o f feeingother nations o f Indians) has convinced m e, th a t ! they do not differ from the reft o f m en, in this particular, m o rel than one European differs from a n o th e r: and as this im p e rfed io n i has been attributed to th e Indians o f N orth-A m erica, equally ^ w ith thofe,of. t;he reft o f the C o n tin en t, I am m u ch inclined toq think, th at this aflertion is as void o f foundation in one region r as it is in the other.
A ll th.e Indians o f N orth-A m erica (except a very fm a llt num ber, w ho, from living am ong w hite people, have adopted I their cuftoms) pluck out the hairs o f th e b e a rd ; and as th e y I begin this from its firft appearance, it m uft naturally be fup-p poled, th a t to a fuperficiaf obferver th eir faces w ill le e m j fimooth and beardlefs. As fu rth er proof th a t th ey have beardsJj we may obferve, firft, th a t they all have an in ftrum ent for th e[| purpofe o f . plucking th em out. Secondly, th a t w h en th e y ! n eg led this for any tim e, feveral hairs fprout up, and are feen x upon th e chin and face. T h ird ly , th a t m any Indians allow k tufts o f hair to grow upon th eir chins or upper lips, refem bling j thole we dee in different nations o f the old w orld. :J are never doubted in that part of the world by any perfon in |ii the leaft converfant with Indians: but as it is difficult to tran- Indians of N orth-America.
Colonel Butler'sT
H E men o f the Six-Nation Indians* have all beards natu-(rally, as have all the other nations o f North-America which T lave had an opportunity of feeing. Several;of the Mohocks liave with razors, as do likewife many of the Panees who are tept as Haves b j the Europeans. But in general the Indians pluck out the beard by the roots from its earlieft appearance; as their faces are therefore fmooth, it has been fuppofed hat they were deftitutfc of beards. I-am even of opinion, , that 2$2 M r, M c C a u sl a n d 's Obfervatlom on the i f th e Indians were to pra&ife (having from th e ir y o u th 1 , m a n y 1 o f th em w ould have as ftrong beards as E uropeans. U pon this iu b jett I lhall only fu rth e r oblerve, th a t it h a st been fuppofed by fome, th a t th is appearance o f beard on 1 Indians arifes o n ly from a m ixture o f European blood; and th at an Indian o f 'p u re race is in tirely deftitute o f it. B ut the na-fi tions, am ongft w hom th is circum ftance can have any influence,* bear fo fm all a proportion to th e m u ltitu d e w h o are unaffected by
